
From the I’oniisylvnnlan.-.

FROM MEXICO'!
, MEXICAN CONGRESS CONVENED!

OPPOSITION TO PEACE!

pGRF.RSDURO, Nov. 5.

T 1 c New Orleans papers "received (his morning,
co the arrival tHorb of the steamship Alabama,

“-Ls from Vera Cruz lo the 20lli pit;
lvl

Gc(Ji[ < pattora°n was expected to-march 1 into the

interior on the 24th.
Thß Genius of Liberty line files from the city of

»r Vico io the 7lh. Profound tranquility reigned
i A» boon as tho Government, ot Pena y Pena
I 1 been fully organized, the fact was officially an-

nd
ml to tho representatives ofForeign Powers on

no-iv relations with Mexico, and tho British Min-
’lftr'rcplicd in satisfactory terms.

'rheVemus’of Liberty was informed by a gentle,
left the Capital on the 7th ult., that tho 'dc;

mCn which ordered Pena y Pena should lake chargeTthcSupremo power, in conjunction with two asso-
°! 1. |ia j been repealed, and Santa Arina had been
cia .“’called lo assume the reins of government; arid

mc the command of the army. Tho samo gon-
Illman also reports that Paredes is at Tulancingo,

•here he was endeavoring lo establish his monarch!.
I system, and has recently mndo some- important

'Vvcrts to* his poliliearprinciples. Valencia was

Vhis hacienda, taking no part in political affairs.—
General Bravo was in Mexico, perfectly qtiicl on his

semblance of the Mexican Government, met
rcording lo appointment at Qncrctnro, on tho slh
'

but there being nothing like a quorum, nothing
could bo done.' Tho feelings of tho people aro said
: he strenuously opposed lo any compromise with
I,c Americans. Tho other leading men and Gene-

raN for the most part had.gone to Cucrnavaco, seven-

fcCn lengucs south of-lho city of Mexico. • •■ prom tho same source, tho Genius of Liberty
learns that Gen. Lane’s force cnlho Ilth nit., wasat

Hnananlla, n town half way. between Pcrolo and
Puebla; Santa Anna was there, but evacuated the
lo ivn on the approach of Gen. Lane, leaving behind
liim two nieces ofartillery and two prisoners, Colonels
Vega and Ilurbide. [Wo hope Vega will bo held
fast hereafter.] , • .

Santa Anna had 1000 cavalry ot that lime, and
had subsequently been reinforced by 1500, men.—
Rea’s command again look possession of the town

after Gen. Lane’s departure, and following up his
rc4r, lulled seventy men, principally stragglers.—
Gen. Rea had sallied out from Puebla with a consid-
criblo force, and was awaiting the approach of Gen.
lunr, whose flank and rear was constantly hampered
by attacks from small bodies of Mexicans.
*q*l,c Picayune publishes two important circulars

from Rena y Pena, and.lho Secretary ofSlalc, being
expositions of the views of the new.administration.

The Texan Rangers, about whom apprehensions
were entertained at the last accounts, had returned
In safely. , . ,

The' yellow fever was still Inking off Us victims.
Ideal. Jenkins, of tho Dragoons, had died of it.
1 No improvement in the health of Matjimriros had
ficcarrcd up lo:llic last accounts; CaptaiiflChurchill
is named among tho victims lo its ravages.

Reports prevailed at the Brazos, thatan army mail
had been captured by tho gorillas, and that a Mexi*
can force was posted at Mler.

By Magnetic Telegraph for the Lodger.

FIVE*DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York, Nov. 9.

Arrival ofSteamship Washington—Belter Feeling in
the Corn Marh.t—Cotton Receded \d—Pressurein
the Money Market Continued—Utore'Fuilureq^
The American Steamship Washington was Iclc*

graphed this afternoon, at about half past 3 o'clock,
and reached her pier at about I),

The main features of the intelligence she brings
|., that though a more cheerful feeling is manifest
In the commercial circles, them is no diminution of
the pressure in tho money market, and (he failures
still continue. The Dank ofEngland has given hide
or no relief.

Tlio prices of Flour rule the same ns at tho dc-
pirlurc of the Calononiun. Corn isfully one shilling
per quarter belter* ■ration has roceded-a half penny per pound. •

TEN DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.
Our space will not permit us to give the whole of

the foreighmowß* received by the steam-ship Culcdo*
ni i. 'Hiefollowing condensed account, however, from
tho Philadelphia Bulletin, contains all that might bo
considered important to our readers:

THE CALEDONIA’S NEWS.
Tlio news by thcCaledonia Booms Icssand Icsf dis.

Jilrous tlio more we analyze, it. In fuel, wo gather
hope from It, instead of despair.
It was generally feared hern, by Dio shrewdest of

mir financiers, that the Caledonia would bring Intel*
ligenco of the stoppage of the Bank of'England; and
inco this dreaded occurrancohusnot yettaken place,
hero is every reason to hope it will bo averted. Ther ailura of ono or more loading bankers was also spec*
dated on in whisper?. So far, however* the suspcc
c<| parties have weathered the storm. It is thought
lui the worst has probably .happened, and that thcro
dll bo little fear fpr them hereafter. Abetter feeling
i consequence, is abroad hero.

Thcro is one reason for many of those failures
»hkh we have nnt seen staled in print; but which
hr suggested in a private letter, written from Rug*
land. It is this. Many of these bankrupt firms have
been, for (ho last thirty years, spending ns freely on
llirir private accounts, as when, during the wars of
Njpolcnu, there profits were double. Inconsequence,
they have been growing poorer every year} aomor
times even trenching upon .their capitals. ‘ lienee,
homes which have stood for fifty years, ond Which,
under ordinary circumstances, could stand fifty years
longer, suddenly thrown on themselves, and deprived
of credit, have gone’down.

The disasters abroad ought not 16effect this Coun*
by to nny largo extent. It is evident now that Brit-
tin will have to be tlio purchasers ofour bread-stuffs
to a very considerable amount this winter,
W HI, at least, make up whatever deficiency mo.yarise
from the depreciation incoUcn. Wo sco.nolegitimate
wuko or alarm here. Even if the want ofconfidence
in English houses should merchants to
prefer remitting specie to running any risk on bills
ttf exchange, the course of-trade will bring back, the
coin thus shipped by the return steamer, and. tho
"hula difficulty adjust itself ia thirty or forty days.
Any excessive slringincy In tho money morkoljioro,all should occur, would Indubitably bo tho result of
*ncro panic.

Our farmers may promise themselves a fair return
•or their crops this year. Tho wheal harvest through.
°ut die country is, perhaps, on average yield. . But
}ho corn raised has been double that of any precod*
! nycar. Tho use of this latter arliolo is extending
,n England and Ireland, but especially In tho Inttcr,
"'hero the nobility have set tho example of causing
Ato bo served on their own tables,

has just returned with the Macedonian,
mentions that ho saw It everywhere. It Is a Speciesor food, also, which becomes almost necessary (o the
Nate after a little use. Hence wo have great Con*
Kkneo that it will become a largo staple for oxporf.
,n Dus subject our views have undergone some

change since wo havo conversed with intelligent per*
lo m from abroad.

Noriud Murder.—A most brutal and outrageous
Rtiirdcr waa committed in llio village of St- Charlca,
51i,'auti, on tbo 23 ult. Tito |iarllculqra as wo gloau
"10| n bom tho St. Louis Nqw Era, qro os follows :
r, .■wmathat Into on Saturday evening last ono
‘lillip Culver, a clliaon of St. Charles, undertook to

u>lj«o a nogro in front of Bren on's store. .1hoiio-
•0 did nol scorn disposed to submit, whereupon Cul*
, er seized, a hntchol and dealt him a blow on tho

which foiled him to tho ground. Ho then do.
eratcly drove tho wunpou to tho oyo in tho nogroo s

.p iutllcllnff, it is thought , a mortal wound. At
"JJ luomonl Honj. Lackland (a worthy young man

i 4 m uch esteemed,) to whoso father tho negro bo*
i. j*°d» ctlrno up nnd mildly nuked Culver whnl could
. P cp him to kill his fathers negro. Culver replied
ws.i l 0 nc6ro had made him mad, , for which ho
n

,cd to corrool him. Lackland rejoined, that when
CBsary his father always corroded hls/.own no*

. P'Al this Culver slruoit him twice or more with
j] ?®dndo, which tho young man, (scarooJyfrJO) did
J 1rc »ont, but turned and run, Culver pursued him
6an, na Milligan’s, a distance of.aomo threo
t(| ,nCfll "'hero ho overlook-him, and before asslstnpco
Wri i"r -^ v.°* drew a knllb and Inflicted 11 mortal.
»rui »

1,1 8 >r°a«t, of which ho has aineb died—
havo hcon burled this morning at nine

muri * cror !>«• been arrested and safely Mged
**

*, Uo pretends to bo Insane— of course. .

, Cassius Mi Clay.—Several of Capt.,C f M; Clay’s
companies of volunteers whowere prisoners In Mexi-
Co, have published a card, iti' lhb course of which
they-sny:

When. Capt. Homy mndo his escape, and tho
Mexican ■ commander, excited by the event, gaveorders for the massacre of the Americans, Capt. Clay

11 Ihc officers—spare the soldiers!”
A : Mexican Major run Id Ifufn,- presenting n cocked
pistol to his breast.* He still oxclfumod: “ Kill me—-
kill the officers—but spare tho men—they aro inno.
cent!” Who butC.M. Clay, with a loaded pistol to
his head-and in tho hand of enraged enemy,-.would
have shown such magnanimous sclfdcvotion7 If
ony man is entitled lobo culled tho usoldier’s friend,"
ho la* ‘

Cj*Wo. learn from tbo Pollsvillo Journal, that on
Thursday last an explosion of carbonic acid gas oc.
ourred in tho minos.of Messrs. Mann & Williams,
by which William Beadle and James Murray were
killed.

. Henry Clay and tub Mexican War. —A telegraph-
io despatch from Cincinnati announces that Henry
Clay wUI speak, on Saturday next; in Lexington, Ky.,
on the Mexican War, its authors and objects.
: Cure for a Cough.—As the season for coughs and
colds,is at hand, werecommend, says tho Dclawarian
tho following remedy, which wo..have used for sev-
crarycars,,and never know, it to fail in relieving the
most troublesome cough, in a few days time, ; It is
a pleasant, cheap, and almost infallible euro:

Put a quart of lionrhound to a quart of water, and
boil it down to a pint. Strain it; and *put tho-water
.to n pint of molasses, and simmer tho whole down to
a pint. Then add two or three sticks of liquorice,
and a table sponnitill of the essence of lemon., . Toko
a table spoonfull of tho syrup throe limes a day,
or ns often as tbo cough may bo troublesome.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1847.

Flour and Meal.—Tho effect of tho nows has,
been to depress tho mar.ketfor brcadslnfFs, and pricescontinue to decline. Wo noticed the report of offer-
ings yesterday at $G 37£aG 44 for good brands. Sales
for city use, at $6 50 and for cairn $G 75* Rye Flour
is still held at 95u5 25. Corn Jlteal, §3ia3J for Pa.
and 3 37iii3 50 for Brandywine;

GRAjN.-r-Thcrc nro fair sulcs'for, wheat at $1 30a
1 3310r good Southernand Penn, red, and 91 40al 45
for prime while. Rye is worth 60c. Corn—No sales
reported. 00/s, old Penn., 4Gc; Southern 43.

Whiskey— Sales nt 30c in bla, 28J in hhds.

/ JDIJEO,
r On tho 4lh insl.j in Ncwvillc, Mr. Nicholas How
ard, in the 83d year ofhis age.
/"On Monday tho Ist Inst, at the residence of her
husband, MrS*. Margaret, wife of Col. Jno. Wynkoop,
of Plainfield,Cumberland co., aged about 45 years.
/" At tho U. S. Garrison, near tins borough on Tues-
day morning llio 9lh insl., Lieut. Geo. Humphreys,
of tho 2d Dragoons, U. S. A. son of Rev. Dr. Hector
Humphreys, President of SL John’s College, Annapo-
lis, Md. .

> MARRIED,
n the24th ult., at Mochanicsburg,'by Jsado Kin-

aoy Esq., Mr. Joseph Weaver, to Miss Hannah Wka-
vrr, both of Silver Spring township,
/*Ai Carlisle Barracks, on Tuesday evening, tho 9th
insl. by the Rev. Mr. Norris, Joseph'F. Barron, Ser-
geant Major U. S. Dragoons, to Miss Eleonora, only
daughter of Mr. George Wahl, of Carlisle.

fio reward;
Will bo given for tho delivery of a letter, lost by mo
in tho borough of Carlisle, on tho 10lh Inst. The
above reward will be given, if said letter is, left, alp
tho Post Office in Carlisle, ofat No. 40 West Col-
lege. T. E. D. G. PRIMROSE.

, November 11,—It*

Independent Light Artillery!
YOU are ordered to parade at the Court.House*

In the Borough of Carlisle, in winter uniform, on
Saturday the 20th instant, at 9 o’clock, ;A. M.,
oquipt for drill; f,

A Court of Appeal will be held on thd same day
at Oliver's Hotel. By order of the Capt.

; G. U. REIGHTER, O. S. -
November U, 1847.—2 t

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN TANNER who is capable
of taking tho principal care in a Tanyard, is

wanted for bnq year from the Ist of April next, by
t«e subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,
Cumberland county.

a. smith McKinney.
November U, 1817.—2m#

Stray liolfcr.

CAME to the subscriber living about one mile
from Pratt & Sons Rolling mill, on the River

Road, about the first of October last, a brlndte
HEIFER, with some White spots. She is about
two years old—-no other marks., The owner is re-
quested to come forward., prove property, pay
charges, and lake her away, or sho will bo dispo-
sed ofaccording to law,

. 1 ' Jacob sheets.
November 11, 1817;—3t

Chewing Tobacco.'

JUSTreceived a fresh supply of Thomas1 Cele-
brated Grapo Tobacco, for sale at the Book

sloro of
Carlisle, November 11,.1817.

J. S. GITT.

G\ UM SHOES, ofall kinds and sizes, for sale atr Die lowest oricos at tho cheap store of
A. &VY. BENTZ.

November 11,1817.

Frosli Arrival.
-njJ THE subscribers have just received grJ2
YWlrorn Philadelphia, a new assortment orflf£& DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,**
PERFUMERY,.FANCY ARTICLES,
which has boon selected with care and nil warran-
ted to give satisfaction, both ns regards quality
and piico, to all who will favor them with a call.

Remember tho old stand, opposite the Ball Rond
Depot. J. & VV. D. FLEMING,

Carlisle, Nov, 11, 18-17*

Estate Notice*
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Enoch Woodrow, Into of West I’onnsborongh
township* ddo’di, havo boon granted by the Regis-
ter of Cumberland codnly, to tho subscriber resid-
ing In Nowtort township. All persons having
claims against said estate will present thorn proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, nnd those indebted
will make Immediate payment tp

JOHN 13. VANDERBELT, Adm'r.
November Hi 1817<—dt

ivoxicU.
of administration on ilm edibleof Da-

vid jfick.*.U of.Frnnkford township, dec d„

have been granted to tlio subscriber residing in. sold
township. All persons indebted to said estate arc re-

quested to make immediate payment, and hose hav-
ing claims will prißcnt litem properly authenticated
for settlement Jacob nioicey, A<Wf,

Novombof 11, 1647.—0 t ■ ..

NOTICE.
AT a slated Orphans’ Court began onTuesday

tho Till day oi' September, 1847, and liolttcn at
Carlisle for Cumberland county, before the Hon.

Samuel Hepburn, President Judge, and John Stu-
art and John Clondonln, Hsqre., Associate Judges,
the following proceedings wero had, to wit:

In the case of tho writ of Partition and Valua-
lien on tho Heal Kslalo of Patience MoKenn, de-
ceased, tho same having been confirmed by die

court. Now to wit, 7th September, 1817. On
.motion of Mr, Jliddle, rule on the heirs and persons
interested to como into court on luosdny the Mih
lay of December next, and ncoept or refuse toi «a

BuunirV’a Omri, Z
Carlisle, Nov. U, 1817.-lts

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WM..M, PORTER, has now the largest and
■best assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,

ever brought to this comprising every kind
and quality suitable for Fall and Winter, includ-
ing a very general selection of GUM SHOES,
which he offers, for sale at tlio lowest cash prices.

Also, a largo stock of MOROCCO and KID
LICKINGS, &c., of the best quality, .which ho will
sell'to the trade, and make up to measure.as usual.'

All work sold will bo warranted, and rips sewed
gratis, ;

Nov. 11, 1847.
New Fall anti Winter Goods.

Tho subscriber lias just received and is nowopon-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of,sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths; Cassimeres, Sattinetts, ,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves* Hosiery; &c. A splen-
did slock of Calicoes, at prices varying from 6^to
18J cents. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh slock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which he has lately introduced, arid which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the miost
economical and desirable article in-every respect
now in use. Also,

ThejPckin Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed solo agent In.this place, for tho sale of
the above/I'eas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they arc put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

Tho public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before’ purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, November 11,1817.-

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
Look to 'your interests arid huy.where you can get the

Cheapest arid Best Lumber,

JUSTreceived and for sale at tho old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west'end of the Harris-

burg Bridge, down at tho River,
150,000 Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at $U per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also*

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of I, Ij, 1$ arid 2 inches thickness, which will be
sold as low as at any other yard at the tiver.

•Common Hoards
at 11,12 and $l3 per thousand,. Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
it is ns well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
of White Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad-
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 feel long—also, Plastering
Laths, Vence Boards, &c., always ready for sale.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, hopesa
continuance of the same, and invites the public
generally to call and sec his stock.

. HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. i>, 1847.—tf _ #

LIST ■ OF LETTERS.
ADVERTISEDIN TnB <IVOLUNTBBR" DT APPOINTMENT.

§lB. he itfarther enacted, ■* * *

\mt all advcrtisemcritß mmlo undertho orders of the Post*
imstcr General, ina newspaper or newspapers, of.letters un-
:nHcd,for in any Post-office,’elmll bo inserted in tho paper or
papers of the town or place where the office advertising may
ho situated, having the largest circulation. ;

[New PMt'QjfieeLaw, pasted March 3,1&45, ,

LIST OF LETTERS remaining In tboPost-otTicb
at Carlisle, Pa., November 1, 1847. Persons in.

qqiring for letters on this list, will ploaso say they afo
advertised.
Alchley Margaret
Albert Mary
Bailey Mary
Brown Jesse
Baker Peter .
Butler Hannah
Bear Ann -

Barret William
Blyler Jacob .
Boris Daniel
Buhrman Upton
Boar John W-
Carblhers George
Ooxhend John
CoxellJ.F-
Clarenco Mr
Crosby Isaac,3
Dun)ap Rev James .
Doyle Henry.
DiXson Christian
Dilard Julian
Bbeily 0
Eisenhnrl George
Fought Robert
Fowler Abram
Fishburn Jonas
Giverly Henry
Hummel Peter
Harley Lousca
Johnson William

I Jonas Hannah
1Lum Rev Philip 2
Lees Magdalnnn
Lockhard William
Leny Thomas
Leo John F Esq
Morrison Catharino
Mount Joseph
Matthews Patrick

McCleanon Johrt
Moody P
Mbore J Esq
Melone James
Merkel SB
Miller George

’ Miller May B
, Rr.Crpa Nancy

. Moreland David L
. M’Kee Joseph

. Mundurff David'
Myers D P .
Manner Samuel
Maccannor Maotilder
Nixon James-
QuigleyAgncss ,

Reed David ,

Rutnnoy John B ,
Robinson H .
Riszcr William
Rily Hannha ;
Stoner Agustus H
Sullivan E J
ShridlorJM
Shrincr-Martin
Spriggs Dr. John S
Sooby Daniel
Snyder Henry
Torbit Thomas

• Unger L P
-.Vanard Joh q
Vincent Rebecca
Whitcomb Daniel Sr
Wilson Joseph
Westfall George'
While James R

i . Wunderlich Daniel
Zigler.Richard
Zigler Henry

GEO. SANDEHSOtt, P* M.

Notice to tUosc Indebted.
rpHE books of llio Into firm bf John Nohlo artil Co.

]_ Imvo linen placed in my hands fur settlement.—
All persons indebted to said firm rtro requested to
cbmo forward immodinlely and settle! their respective
accounts, as it is absolutely necessary that an early
settlement should ho had

ROBERT MOORE,
Carlisle, Nov. 4,1847.—3t

Wagons Tor Sale.

TWO first rale WAGONS—Iho ono with liroad
wheels, the other with narrow wheels—will be

sold cheap by the sdSsoribor, residing in Franlifiird
township, about 5 roflps from Carlisle. The narrow
wheeled wagon is entirely now, and intended for 4
horses. CIWoKICOSHT.

'November 4,1847.—3t* 1
Auditor's Notice.

IN Consequence of most of tbo claims ngnlbsllbo
estaln of Jonas Rupp, being lutnded Into mo.

mixed np with notes and claims that nro-nlroady
paid, or supposed to bo paid, 1 am obliged to call
upon the crodjiors tohand in llieirolaims themselves,
or by somo ngbnt whocan show, tho ekncl amodnt
duo them, oft or before Saturday Iho 30(h of No-
vember nbitt, at mji offleo in Carlisle. From lljo
groat uncertainty in rogaril to tho papers a,ready
handed in, lam obliged to require this; and oonso-
nuonliv, no claim that is not represented will bo
uocdpled. W. 11. MILLER, Auditor.

October 28, 1818.-31. . - ,

Apprentices tVnnlcfli

AN apprentice to learn tho Boot and Shoo making
business, is wonted by the subscriber. A lad of

10 or 17 years of ago, and wbo would bd willing to
eorve on apprenliccohlp of throe yeora, will receive a

favorable oiler by making early application. Ho
must bo of nood choraelor and coino well recommend-

JOHN WHISLEB.
Carlisle, NOV. 14,1347.—3t '

Attention Uattalionl

YOU ora ordered to parade at Carlisle, on Saturday
tbo UOlbof Novombor next, at 10 o’clock A, hi.

in winter uniform. By order of
J. H. SPAHII, Capt. Comrod g.

October SI, 1847.—fit • '
-

N. B. An election will bo hold on said day mrouo
Lieutenant 1 Colonel, one Ist Major, mid one 2d ma-
jor, for soid batlolidn., By .ordof, of ..

,1 'BOW. ARMOR,-Oon’l.Cofndg. .
lot Brig. IHh Di». I‘. M

TO LEt
A COMFORTABLE" STORE'ROOM, will! a

good cellar attached, situate in North Han-
over street, Carlisle, The stand is considered one
of the best in town for a Dry Goods or Grocery
store. Possession given on the Ist of April next.
For particulars enquire of tho editor ofTho AraorU
canVolunteer;

October 28* 1847.—3 t •

For Relit.
A- two story DWELLING HOUSE, with a forgo
ix Store Room, suitable for any kind of business,
with half a lot of ground, and all the necessary out-
buildings for convenience, &c., situated near the
Public Square. Possession given any time between
this and the first of January,next, until the, first of
April, 1848, For particulars apply to the editor of
the Volunteer, ,

. Carlisle, Oct, 28,1847.
NOTICE,

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber by note or
Book account, are ,requested to call and make

immediate payment, as longer indulgence will not be
givort., H.H. GROVE.

Carlisle, Oct 21, 1847,

Fall and Winter Millinery.

MRS. NEFF, respectfully informs her customers
andtho ladies in general, that she has just re-

ceived and is now opening at her Millinery Rooms,
in South Hanover street, nearly opposite Cornman’s
Hotel, a splendid assortment of
gjgjcn Millinery& Fancy Goods,

consisting in *part of ready-made Bonnets,
Caps, Ostrich, "Willowand MaruboutFcuthcis, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Velvets, Satins and Stilts of every stylo
for Bonnets; a largo assortment of Dress Silks ant]
Plaids, and Dress Goods of every ‘variety, embracing
all the now and fashionable patterns of tho season.
Also Scarfs and Shawls, together whit a superior as-
sortment of needle-worked Collars and Laces ofevery
stylo and quality. Fringe, Gimp and Buttons for
dresses Velvet Ribbons for trimmings'. Also, a
well soicctcd assortment of MuITV, together with a
great many other articles usually kept in tier Hrio.—
All calls thankfully, deceived and punctually attended
to. Ladies’ ,from the country are invited to call be-
fore purchosing elsewhere.

Bonnet made and ottered after the latest style, and
Casings, Frame, Braid and Straw Bonnets, constant-
ly on hand.' n

Carlisle, Nov. 4,18 Jr Gt

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four oj Carlisle, between the Newvillr. ;
SlateRwdanci the Cumberland Valley Rail Road. ,

rpHE third session (fivemonths) will commence on
X Monuat, November Jst, 1847.

The number of students is limited, ond every.ef-
fort mauo to secure their moral and mental improve-
ment, os well os', their comfort and- health. During
the past! year upwards of forty students have been
connected with the institution. Tho studies embrace
all that, are requisite for College or any business or
profession.. Every effort will ,bo made to secure a
continuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-

• tion. •' .

References, Terms, &c., made known by applica-
ion personally or by letter addressed to

v R. K. BURNS.
October 7,1847.—3m

Hardware! Hardware 11

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock* of Jacob Sencr, invito the attention of

the public'to their assortment. Withall the hum-
bugging, .boasting, and puffing made by oilier es-
tablishments, wo are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a;Utile lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.;
between C.ornman’sTavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Gfeo. Keller. We have just received a
full and geperal assortment of

Hardware & BuildingMaterials.
among which may bo enumerated the following :

500p6unda American Blisl’d. Steel at 7 cents
per Ib. .

200pounds of English DlistM. Steel at 12J per
lb.

500 pouflda of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
ib.' ;' ■ - 1 '

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7i els. per pound,
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.

-TOO kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50per kog.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs.. Ground While Lead from $1 75 to

$ per keg, .
2000 lbs. bost.quality of Grindstones at 1J to a

rents per lb.
. 200 gallons of Linseed Oil*. •

With.a full assortment of Building Hardware,
such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,

toonumerous to mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
CarlUlo, May C, 1817. - . 1 ,

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers ore how opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invito the attention of persons in wan)/of
iroods in their lino,as their arrangements arjvSuch
ns to enable them to sell lower than anyother
store,’ They have nowa full assortment ol locks,
latches, bolls, hinge’s, screws, amt every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and cirdulnr saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, pannel,
ripn'ing and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, re-

zors« scissors, shears, wuilpts, lioys, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and.full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

«

Also, 10 tons bdmmercd and rolled iron, 2 tons

cast, shOar, blister and spring aleol, fiO jinlr blip-
lio springs, 1 ton American and Russia shoot iron,■ SO kpga Dupont's and iohnaon‘s Blasting Powder.

1 3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
i prill's pure ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 cals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-

sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Lcnlher
Varnish, Mahogany and Maplo Venoora, Cedor-
vvnro, Baskets, &o. , , e

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cullers, for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, tho
best article of Iho kind ever offered for snip.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlishi, September IG, 1817..

Carlisle Clothing Emporium.

THE subscribers lake Ibis method of informing tire
citizens of Oumbnrland county, nnd the people in

general, Hint they have just opened on extensive
Clothing Store,

In South Hanoverstreet, next door to D. H.Arnold s

store, in the Borough of Corlislo, to which they in-
vito tbo attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep conelonlly on
hand a lnr,« and well selected assortment of wearing

apparel, such ,

Cbatfl, Paiitaldoiis, Vests, Shirty Bosoms,
Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,

HondkcrcJr/oj; Halo, Capo, Boots, Shots and Slip-
pets, nnd iyQ<cd every tfung ncccB«ary to trim out a
fnshloiiablq man, rtnd botlor articles at lower prices
thnn edn ffl'foihnd rit rtHy other ojUribliidlmonl in Cum-
berland CQhnty." Doing fully convinced thnt “ quick
unlcs nnd pfolUa” do hotter than alow sales am
largo profits, we tito determined tosell at a verysmall
advance. Out assortment will at all tlnios bo largo

which will aflbtd customers on opportunity ofsUitlnff
their own'tasto. ’ . .

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
Wo will also keep constantly on

assortment of dm vary best Sago s, { info in ,
&c. Wo ask altog vs u a call, mr ■
Arnold's store. AIINOLP & tiVINCSTON. i

.Carlisle. Sophy80. 1841b, Pa)| ,II!)s0-Vi „„ experi-

enced .and cillj^or
put any additional charge.

Furs! Furslt
‘ THE .subscriber would respectfully irtvlte Ladies
And Gentlemen about visiting Philadelphia and In
want of.FANCY FURS, suefr ad

. Mufifc, fioas, 'Tippets,
to glvo us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as they
will find it to their advantage and no mistake. •

All orders received shall bo faithfully attended to
at No. 93 North Third street, above Arch. Philadel-
phia. . , JAMES REISKY.

Plnifl., Oct. 21, 1847.—0 t
(Jj*BufpaloRohrs always on hand.

violins.
•TUST received at KN-EEDLER’S Book Store,
fj (next door to Bcetcm’s. Hotel,) an assortment of
superior VIOLINS, which will be disposed of very
cheap.

November 4,1847.
A New Opening.

JUSTreceived at the sloio of the subscriber, a largo
and new supply JT superior doublerefinedcrushed

and pulverized
Loaf Sugars,

also white Havana Sugar, andan excellent assortment
of hogshead and baircl Brown Sugars, nl priccs rang-
ing from 6to I2£ cents per pound, suitable for pre-
serving and all other uses. ■ .

Rio & Java Coffees.
as well of very supenoi to common qualities. Spices
generally,, viz: Pepper, allspice, cinnamon., citron,
mace, cloves, nutmegs: ginger and .mustard of vailous
descriptions. A simply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder, allum. starch, washing soda,
salt potre, &c. Water and. Soda Crackers, Rice, Ta-
ble Oil, superhr quality. . Also

Green & Black Tcas,
including Gunpowder Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchong Tens, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup,-of which wo have Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such os Jars, Jugs, Pilchers, Butter Jars, &c.. Also

(Juccnswai'c & Chinawarc,
While China and GraniteTea Setts, very low, Gran-
ite and Livcrpool Plntco, Dishes, Bowls, as’also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of every
description—in which is dlot of Jelly Jars ahdTum-
biers. ,

Our assortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

/ Ccclavivarc,
Chums,Tubs, Buckets (includingpainted) measures,'
Marketand Clothes Baskets, bed cords, clothes Urns
and pins, corn biooms, sweeping, dust, and while wash
brushes, and an excellent lot ofclo'lhc and fancy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine Ivory ond dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities. Also a Cheap lot of the best Drawing Pencils,
together with many other aitides in our lino 100 num-
crous to mention.

The public have our sincere thanks for the liberal
pptronage bestowed on us einco wo have again com-
menced business—and in offering our new supplies
wo have a hope that they arc of such qualities, and
low prices, as will Induce tho some public to give us
a continued like support.

A call at our store to sco and judge for thorns. Ives
is tho best evidence far consumers, before buying else-
where, J< W.EBY.
’ Carlisle,.July 22, 1847. _

Always Ahead
In cheap and good Goods!

THE subscribers have justreturned, from Phila-
dolphin with a large assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, which they are selling outal
wonderful low prices.*- Their, assortment consists
of a great variety of
Cloths, Casshncres, Snttinctts,
Kentucky Jeans, &c., Flannels, Llnseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords,.Alpacas*Merinoes,Cash-
meres, Mous. dc Laincs, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted PlaidsamlSerges,Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached'; Mous. de Laino, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekeni

Shawls,
plain mantua, satin and an assortment of Bonnei
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen. Hose, woolen Yarn* all colors;
and a full and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, File, Velvet and Glased CAPSt Catpel
Chain, &c. Also,

G-rooeriod;
such as prime Rio Coffees, New Orleans and oili-
er Brown Sugdrs,White crushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honfey, Oil, Sail, Pepper, Allspice and other
'spicesj Also ait assortment of tho “Original N.
York and Philadelphia Pekih Tea Company"
Teas, the best article in tho mafkel. Queens-
waro, Hardware, Crockery and Ccdarware, &c„
together with a great number of articles which can-
not be enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on such terms ns cannot be beat about these dig-
gins. Remember, these goods have all been
bought for cash at the lowest possible prices, and
will, ho sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit tho pockets of all persons.1 A. & W. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1847.

TO IIE FOUND,

AT 1 tho wholesale nnd retail store of CHARTIES
OGU.BY, on East Main street, a few doors be.

low tho Market House, ono of lire largest nnd best
assortments of

Ory (foods, Groceries,

BOOTS ,& SHOES, over exhibited In Carlisle. Ho
is determined lo sell so low ns to bo beyond Iho reach
ofnil competition. Persons wishing lo gel bargains
will do well to call.

Carlisle,Sept. 23, 1847,"
Splendid New Goods

RANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
, Public Square, Carlisle, hns Just returned

from the city, and is now opening nn extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with groat care, and purcha-
sed pn tho most favorable terms) ho will dispose
of ul tire amnlle.il possible profit. He would null
Iho attention of Formers nnd others residing in tho
country to his Inrgo nnd fresh supply of Goodses-
pecially adapted to their use, tind to lire present
season. Ho has nlso with great care mnlle lafge
additions lo his stock of

! Dress Goodg,
I including mouslin do loinen, hnndsomncnsbmpres,

i bombozineli flhd nlnpacaa, hlnolc and fancy col d.

I silks, every dosnflpilou of prints,
Imms, Manchester tflngbafnfl, lawns*?

, white, goods for drosses, mourning rind second
mourning gbolls. Ho also offers Ins

; I
Cloths, Cnssimcrds, SnKnicl s,

' Vestings ohftbs,, Mnbn

i ton'panbdoon
’ tnblo dmporfl, dial nrloos 25 per coni, low-

? ,°^!!S,
n ,

j„p*il ni!| knoWn In Ibis market,
er than tlm? bf bleached
flo has also [no j n n |j ||ieir varieties, nnd
nnd u 5 ,lnno ‘, .0 of

J

nt gently reduced prices. AlsoClot,ls and mt- ,

Cv Alt 10, &c.. bftß been mueji enlarged and >\ illIbo
sold astonishingly lotV. Togoll.br with n largo ,
assorlmont of.

Boots, Shoos, Slippers,- &0i
wldeli will bodispoaed of nnd greiUbargains given

for cash. A large assortment of oilier goods on
band, which cannot born bo mentioned.- ‘ -

■ April 21), 1847. • '
" -v' ■ - ..■

HONEY. A very good quality for nolo by A, &

W. B.ENTZ, .

SPREAD EAGER HOTEL.

Ifogcstown t {loicer end of the town.)
.THE subscriber.respectfully informs his frfolftfc

and tho public,in general,,.ihAt ho continues to keep
ihc above well-known , house* in Hoguestown, Cum*
berland county. Haring recently refittedray house,
lam fully prepared and determined to.give ,the very
best entertainment to hiylgucstfl. Thohouse is large,
njty, ami pleasantly situated. The rooms, bedding,
dtc., will at times bo kept in thebest possible 'cohdlv
Viony and every necessary attchlion paid to .those who,
may sjbp with me. My table will contain the best
tho markets can afford,' and every thing that can be .
done to .promote tho comfort of guests Will bo ptotnpt* .
ly attended to. Terms moderate. Travellers ahd
drovers may rest assured that they shall neVcb le»vd
my house'dissatisfied

ttogestoWd) Oct. 2t, 13478—3 mJOSEPHGRIER-

: To Country Itfcrcliants & Others,.
POCKET KObK MANUFACTORY*.

No. 30 South Gth street, heloa Chesnut street, Phila
THE subscriber has constantly onbond si large as-

sortment Of (lid following articles of his own tnantt-,
fncturoi such ua Calf, JcufeslodriJ Turkey Morocco
Pocket Books, Gentlemen's Dressing Oases, Moroc-
co anil Velvet Sogar Cases, Jewelry Cases, Pearl
Ivory Card Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl,
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books,..Chess and Back-
gammonBoards, with.every olhefr article in biqjine, .■
which ho offers to country, merchants and
cheap for cash* wholesale and retail,

. - F. H.
N, 3t> •S'oirtA 6 lh St., below Chet.,

Oct; ttl, 1847.—3 m '• ’ -iff'
Ofilhahs1 Court Suit;, •.. s&£'■'

BV virtue of nn order of the Orphans* Chart ol* ‘
Cumberland county, will be exposed topdblic said.'
the real estate ofDaniel Seircr, laic ofSouthampton
township, dcc*tl.,6n Saturday(hcSOtliday of Novcm- .
ber, 1647, on the premises, at 1 o'clock, P, M. Said
farm la situated 2$ milcssonthofShippenabnrg,ncar
Cochenmvci’s mill* and contains 115 Acres,of which
about 80 Acres arc cleared and tho residue covered .
with timber ofan excellent quality, and bounded by
lands of Michael Cochcnowor, Carlisle. Bank and
William Barter* The improvements are

Two Dwelling ,
iiisßpLoG a well of never fusing wa*

near the door of the house* afrd a nev-
er tiiilingHpring near the doof of(he other. A stream
of running water runs through one end of the farm#
Also an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

Terms of sale—S2o'o fo bo paid on the confirma-
tion of the sale, one third of theresidue to be paid
on the first day of April, 1848,one third to remain
in the hands of the purchaser, and tho interest ort
tho same lo bo paid to the widow during her life,and
after her death the principal to bo paid to the heirs,
lie balance in three equal annual payments, to be
iccurcd by recognizance in the Orphans* Co<rft.r- At-
.cndoncc will bo given by , . > ...GEORGfcTtIONE,

Ailm'r. of Daniel Seirer, dec'd/
November 4,1347.—-3 l

Public Sale ofllcal instate.

IN pursuance of (ho last will of Adam Bichel*
berger, !.ilo of Silver Spring township* deo*cL<

1 will expose |o public sale, at the lato residence
of said deceased, on Friday the 19th of Novem J

her next, iho following tracts of land, situate irt
Silver Spring township, Cumberland CoUhlyj vifti

No. 1. Containing 25 acres and 95 perched of
good Limestone Land—two thirds oi which id.'
cleared and the balance covered with good thrive
ing timber. , •

No. 2. Contains 35 acres M 2 perches of good
Limestone Land, adjoining the above—all of which
is cleared with the exception of about 7 acres. •

No. 8. Contains 30 acres 152 perches of good
Limeslono Land, 12 acres being cleared ana the
residue covered wHh excellent timber. This trad
has a

Log House & St able j
wol) of water, and. some good fruit

irei'B thereon. Said land is situate!!
miles west of Mochanicshurg, and 1 mlta north of
Leldie’s tavern, and adjoins Jagpb Koshlj Daniel
Spidei, Michael Kosht,- and lands of said
deceased. ~ ....

, ,
Theabove tracts will bo sold separata or togev

Ihcr ns will best sail purchasers!
Also, on Saturday Iha SOth Of November next)

will bo sold in the Borough of MeOhanibaburgi tt

Lot of Ciioilnd, having a 1J story
liog House and Frame Stable,

l(iefoon erected. Said pro(ieftj[ is situated imtitf
vfbst end ofsriicf Borohgli, dnd id In good repair;

, Anf information respecting- the abovri propertiM
will be given on application lb the subscribed.

Sale tocommenho at i o'clock, P. Mi* wheli
duo attendance will be glfreri and terrfifi mAdif
known by JOMNBODB, Kx’r;

October SlB, 1817—U . , i
#%Lan. Intoll. insert tbamt. ofsl,3oand fiend

bill to this office.

ORPHANS’ COURT SAJLEi

IN pbrmlnnSo ofail ofdcr of tho Orphans’Court of
Cumberland county, will bo sold n( public, silo, at

thu Court HouaCj in tlio borough of Carlisle, on Mon:
dny tho 10th day ofJanuary 18-18, at 10 o’olbolt, A.
M. of said day, Ibe following described, real estate!
late tho prdpetty of Clcn. James Lambotlon, dee’di
vis;

A liot of Ground,
sllualo bn tho north sldo of Main alrcet, In l Iho bor-
oUrU of Carlisle, bounded by lota of Iho heirs of Jaj
cob Ciittj dqc’d, Josoph Knox, doc’d; and Dichinßott
alley, containing 33 feet in fVonion Main ilrcbtj ind
iiO Ibcl iu ticplhj haring tbcrcori erected

A two story Slone flonsd
Stabling and IVarcholmb;

Terms will bo made ktiotvn ori llib day of salc
Also, will bo Bold at iho fJlhm lime and plate, Itto

sliarcß of Cumberland Vallcy j n̂li|^°^Q^Ev{;.
'Administrator °f Cornea Lowbertoni dfck d,

October 7,1847. ; .' ...

Fanil far Srilc; ...

Tllti adtacrlbcr effort ttt privaterfaio;llio on

wblch bo now lives) situated In Dlcklnabrl Wwnahlp,
Cumberland county* about a tjuartcr of tnilo from

tlm turnpike nnd five inllek from CttrlialOi
fgS&jointiig labels bf John PnUI. Geofgo Duvlaond

containing .bout « Acte, of Llmo-
aTSmTliand-lI) ofwlilcli t» wimdland-anrt ll oro.t

cleared and la irond eulllvatlcli adll odder .uli.l.n
,i„l fenebs. For limber ”'^S ON.

September BQ> IQ'IT. If* ' _J ——r*

Whitaliull IViirNoi'y and Commer-
cial.Owrdcw

CXnnsts, PSNifsvi.vaNiA*
rrll !•) auhscriticr would bull puhlio .“lt '"llc jJnI tiin slock of ireoß now on linncl in the above
oalaldishroenl, nnd ready Ibnlils lull's msikel—
Tim eniiru slmd< consists of upwards of o quarter
ofn million of Irons. ninoOß which mo upwards of
150 varieties Of Ihu cholbnal Apple, carefully oolec-

-1011 from ilio host nnd most oolcbraied nurseries, m
tho Union'. ’ -

The trees now rondy for solo nro from 7 to Iff

fool llich, of healthy and vigorous growth, many
of which arc trained with regular lops and in tj
hearing stalei which, supersedes tho (recMallT of
further training to tho planter, lift tflstf onere
Peach, Pear, Plum, Prune, Aptlf'ot nnd Cherry
Trees, ns well as n tnrgo stoefrof Evergreen and
Ornamental Trees of various kinds, of.lsrgo slap
and well topped. .

Among his Applo trees arc upwards of 30TStle.
iieS ofrecent introduction tint! superior quality.—j '
AU of which thosubs''rlber pledgeslfheself losers
ns iow ns nny other slniilnr.entnbllshraenio.fw*
tahlished uhnracter In Pennsylvania ean » ~
artielo ofequal quuillly. , . Im-

Tn llul curious wo olferlh? no g ftet jj,.
pertains, flowers preuy--l""
motor—of very rapid gnf

1 w,I t«..app.Pc..;rI'^^“ 1 '^^“

Bargains! Bargains!

BEING determined fo relinquish business, I will
dispose of my entire stock of Goods at Cost.—

Persons wishingBargains will do well tocall.
' . H. H. GROVE.

Cartisfc, Octv 21, Is


